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PATAN HOSPITAL

TrolleyrobotassistsinCovidward
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR, MAY 14

TO MINIMISE physical visits of
medical staff in the special ward
for Covid-19 patients at PatanDharpurmedicalcollegeofNorth
Guajrat, the hospital authorities
havedeployedaspecialrobotdeveloped by four youths from the
district.Therobot,intheshapeof
a trolley, delivers medicines, water,foodtothepatientswhilealso
playmusicormotivationalspeeches to keep them entertained.
“Wehavedevelopedaspecial
wardfortheCovid-19patientsin
the hospital. Apart from doctors,
nursingandparamedicalstaffare
required to visit the ward. To reducevisitsofourstaffintheward,
weareusingthisrobotatthehospital,” said Dr Yogesh Goswami,
medical superintendent of the
hospital.
“Someyouthsfrommylocality, who passed out of Industrial
Training Institute (ITI), approachedmewithaconceptof developing this robot to reduce the
chances of infection in medical
staff deployed on Covid-19 duty.
Moneywasaconstraint,butthey
assured me that the cost will remainwithinthousands,soIgave
themgreenlight.Theydeveloped
thisrobotatthecostof aroundRs
80,000,” Goswami said.
A camera, which can move
360 degrees, has also been fitted
in the robot so, apart from delivering medicine, water and food
intheward,apersoncaninteract
with patients through a mobile
applicationwithoutenteringthe
ward. It is also fitted with sprinklers so, it can also sanitise any
part of the ward.
AnilPatel(36),oneof thefour
youthswhodevelopedtherobot,
said, “First we discussed with a
coupleofdoctorsabouttheissues
faced by the medical professionals while treating Covid-19 patients. After that we decided to
developthisrobotsothatthevisits of medical staff in the special
ward can be minimised.”
“Duringtheireveryvisittothe
ward, the medical staff need to

wear a fresh PPE kit. And changing the kit and wearing a new
one, sometimes increases chancesof infection.So,thisrobotcan
minimisethephysicalvisitandin
awaycanalsosavepublicmoney
on PPE kits,” Patel said.
A special feature in the robot
also enables the medical superintendent to supervise the ward
anytime from anywhere. As the
robothasbeendesignedandemployedatthePatan-Dharpurhospital, it has been named ‘DharBot’ by the developers.
The hospital authorities have
given training to the nursing and
other staff to operate the robot.
MaheshSaini,amalenursein
charge of the Covid-19 ward at
the hospital, said, “The robot has
a brilliant utility. It gives us minimum exposure to the Covid-19
patients. Whenever necessary,
the doctors and nursing staff are
visiting the ward in person. But,
this robot has reduced the physicalvisittothewardfortaskslike
deliveryoffood,medicine,water.
Itisalsoprovidingentertainment
to the patients. And we can also
interact with the patients from a
safe distance.”
“Earlier, we had to physically
visit the ward four to five times
during our shift. With the robot
here, now once or twice are
enough,” Saini added.
According to Goswami, at
presentsixCovid-19patientsare
admitted at the hospital.

AHMEDABAD
MOBILE APP FOR THOSE WITH SYMPTOMS
A WhatsApp chatbot, prepared by the Ahmedabad District Development Officer team, was
launched on Thursday, where a person with symptomatic conditions can fill in his or her details
through WhatsApp and they will be visited by a health team.

Student from Zimbabwe run over in Vadodara
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARAMAY14

A 23-YEAR-OLD student from
Zimbabwe, enrolled in the law
programataprivateUniversityin
Vadodara, was killed after he
jumped off a moving truck and
was run over by another unknown vehicle on NH 48 on
Wednesday. The incident happened when the deceased student,BlessingMuchangwara,and
his friend Anishu Regi (20) were
going to the former’s rented flat
on Dabhoi road near Kapurai

Blessing
Muchangwara
crossroads.Regiinformedthepolicethattheyhadsneakedintothe
truck when it was parked near
Ajwaastherewasnoothermeans
to reach Muchangwara ‘s house
from Regi’s house on Ajwa road.
The truck driver, however,
took a different route.
Muchangwara then jumped off
thetruckandwasrunoverbyan-

truck,” said Investigating Officer,
GR Chaudhary. Muchangwara
hasbeenstayinginthestatesince
2015andwastoreturnhomeduring Diwali after completing his
course, Chaudhary said.
The student’s body has been
kept in cold storage at the SSG
hospital. “We have informed the
university administration and
they are trying to find a way to
send the body back to his native
country. If we are unable to send
the body back due to the lockdown, the final rites will be performed here with the consent of
the parents” Chaudhary added.

othervehicle.Asthetruckslowed
down near Tarsali bridge, almost
three kilometres away from the
spot where Muchangwara had
jumped off, Regi got down from
the truck and walked towards
Muchangwara.
Bythenthepolicehadalready
alsoreachedthere.Muchangwara
died on the spot, the police said.
Based on Regi’s statements, a
caseofrashdrivinganddeathdue
tonegligencehasbeenregistered
againstanunidentifiedpersonat
the Wadi police station.
“Thetruckdriverdidnotknow
thatthestudentshadboardedhis

A trolley robot takes essential items to a patient at the
Covid-19 ward in Patan-Dharpur Medical College. Express

Government of Gujarat
Education Department, Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar

INVITATION OF APPLICATIONS FOR THE
POST OF OMBUDSPERSON FOR ALL THE
STATE UNIVERSITIES (PUBLIC AS WELL
AS PRIVATE) OF GUJART STATE

Education Department, Government of Gujarat has invited
applications for the post of ombudsperson for all the state
universities. In view of the COVID-19 pandemic the last
date for application is extended upto dt. 15/06/2020. The
advertisement and the format of application are available
on the website: http://gujarat-education.gov.in

INF/86/20-21

Sd/(Ronak Mehta)
Deputy Secretary (Higher Edu.)
Education Department

Gram, mustard
seeds worth Rs
136 cr procured
since May 1: Govt
Ahmedabad: The Gujarat State
Cooperative Marketing Federation Ltd (GUJCOMASOL) has boughtgramandmustardseedsworth Rs 136 crore, since the
procurement began on May 1, a
government official said on
Thursday.
“About24,370metrictonneof
gram worth Rs 119 crore and
3,757 metric tonne of mustard
seeds worth Rs 17 crore have alreadybeenboughtbyGUJCOMASOL,” said Ashwani Kumar,
Secretary to the Chief Minister.
He further said the Gujarat
State Civil Supplies Corporation
Ltd had begun procuring wheat
and toor dal (pigeon pea) from
April 24. “So fàr 13,722 metric
tonne of wheat worth Rs 26.42
crore and 3,383 metric tonne of
toor dal worth Rs 20 crore have
been bought,” Kumar added.
The official said that Chief
Minister Vijay Rupani has requested Union Minister for
Textiles Smriti Irani to allow the
CottonCorporationofIndiatobuy
cottonfromfarmersinSaurashtra
and Central Gujarat. The official
also said that over 40 lakh quintals of agriculture produce have
been purchased by the APMCs
that reopened after April 15. ENS

Constable found
hanging at her
residence in Savli
Vadodara: A 23-year-old woman
constable attached to Savli police
station under the jurisdiction of
Vadodararuralallegedlycommitted suicide at her residence in
Savli, police said.
Police said Shilpa Darbar was
found hanging from a ceiling fan
afterherfamilyinformedhercolleagueswhenshedidnotrespond
to calls. Darbar, who hailed from
Manknaj village in Mehsana, is
survivedbyherhusbandandparentswholiveinMehsana.Shehad
been living alone for two years
sinceherpostinginSavli.Shedidn’tleavebehindanynoteandpolice said the reason behind her
step is unknown. ENS

JMC Projects (India) Limited
(A Kalpataru Group Enterprise)
CIN: L45200GJ1986PLC008717

Regd. Office: A-104, Shapath 4, Opp. Karnavati Club, S. G. Road,
Ahmedabad - 380015, Tel: 079 30011500, Fax: 079 30011700,
E-mail: cs@jmcprojects.com, Website: www.jmcprojects.com

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Company is scheduled to be held on Tuesday, May 19, 2020, interalia, to consider and approve the Audited Financial Results (standalone
and consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and financial year
ended March 31, 2020 and to recommend dividend, if any, on equity
shares of the Company.
The said notice is also available on the website of the Company at
www.jmcprojects.com and on the website of Stock Exchanges at
www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com
Place : Mumbai
Date : May 14, 2020

For JMC Projects (India) Limited
Samir Raval
Company Secretary

National Institute of Technology, Uttarakhand

(An Autonomous Body under the Ministry of Human Resource Development)
Temporary Campus: Govt. ITI, Srinagar, Dist: Pauri Garhwal, Uttarakhand-246174
Website: www.nituk.ac.in, Email: nitukrecruitmentcell@gmail.com

RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATION

Institute invites online application(s) from the eligible Indian Nationals for the filling up of
following post(s):
S.
No.
1.
2.
3.

Name of post(s)
Professor
Associate Professor
Registrar
Total post

UR
03
-01
04

Number of post(s)
SC
OBC
EWS
01
01
-01
02
01
---02
03
01

Total
05
04
01
10

The applicants may refer the Institute website www.nituk.ac.in for the details of
educational qualification, experience, age, last date for submission of online application and
other terms & conditions for filling up of application(s) for the above post(s). Any
addendum/corrigendum shall be posted only on the Institute website.
Applicants/incumbents are requested to visit the Institute website regularly.
The Director, National Institute of Technology, Uttarakhand reserves the right to fill or not fill
any vacancy in the absence of deserving candidate and to cancel application or all
applications without assigning any reasons.
Date: 12/05/2020
Director

Ahmedabad

@¼û¼y¼¡¼¼y, £¼ÆO¡¼¼•, t¼¼. 15 û¼Ì, 2020

ö¼ü¼‡¼¼½‡¬¼ü¼ÿ¼ @¼ÌL¬¼Š¼œÌ¬¼

|

@¼¼•C¬¼Â@¼Ì ½¡¼yÌ£¼Â ù¼¼Ì‡m û¼¼•öt¼Ì
500 ½û¼½ÿ¼ü¼‡¼ m¼Ìÿ¼• Eú¼¼ Kü¼¼™

]Ì@¼Ìû¼¬¼Â Š¼œ¼Ì]ÌLhØ¬¼ (A½‡mü¼¼) ÿ¼Âû¼ÂhÌm
(KÿŠ¼t¼— S¼œÆŠ¼ KZŠ¼‡¼Â)

CIN: L45200GJ1986PLC008717

Š¼ÂhÂ@¼¼C
‡¼¡¼Â ½yÿ°Â, t¼¼.14
¬¼•K¼•‡¼¼
°¬t¼K‡¼Â
@¼¼•C¬¼Â@¼Ì ù¼Æ†¼¡¼¼•Ì ]r¼¼¡ü¼ÆZ
°t¼ÆZ KÌ, t¼Ìr¼Ì ½¡¼yÌ£¼Â ù¼¼Ì‡mØ¬¼
û¼¼•öt¼Ì 500 ½û¼½ÿ¼ü¼‡¼ m¼Ìÿ¼•
Gú¼¼ Kü¼¼™ \Ì. ½mÿ¼‡¼Â
@¼Ìm¡¼¼d•Â‡¼¼
@¼‡¼Æ¬¼¼•,
K¼Ì½¡¼m-19‡¼Â Kh¼ÌKhÂ Š¼\Â
Š¼œx¼û¼ ¡¼Q¼t¼ ú¼¼•t¼Âü¼ KZŠ¼‡¼Â@¼Ì
½¡¼yÌ£¼Â ù¼¼Ì‡mØ¬¼ ^•Â Kü¼¼™ \Ì.
12 û¼Ì, 2020x¼Â 2023
û¼¼hÌ
@¼¼•C¬¼Â@¼Ì
500,000,000 C¬ü¼È Kü¼¼™
\Ì ]Ì 4.75 hK¼ ½°¬¬¼¼Ì †¼•¼¡¼Ì
\Ì. ½‡¼¡¼Ìy‡¼‡¼¼ @¼‡¼Æ¬¼¼•,
‡¼¼ÌhØ¬¼ (ù¼¼Ì‡mØ¬¼) 19, û¼Ì,
2023‡¼¼ •¼Ì] Š¼¼K£¼Ì.
½Š¼œ¾‡¬¼Š¼ÿ¼ @¼‡¼Ì ¡ü¼¼]‡¼Â
[¼ÈK¡¼r¼Â @¼û¼Ì½•K‡¼ m¼Ìÿ¼•û¼¼Z
x¼£¼Ì. ‡¼¼ÌhØ¬¼‡¼Â Š¼t¼¼¡¼h t¼¼•ÂQ¼
19 û¼Ì, 2020 •¼Q¼¡¼¼û¼¼Z
@¼¼¡¼Â \Ì. ‡¼¼ÌhØ¬¼ C¬ü¼È
K•‡¼¼•‡¼Â ¬¼Â†¼Â, ½ù¼‡¼£¼•t¼Â
@¼‡¼Ì
@¼¬¼Æ•½P¼t¼
]¡¼¼ù¼y¼•Â@¼¼Ì‡¼ÆZ Š¼œ½t¼½‡¼½†¼t¡¼
K•Ì \Ì, t¼Ìû¼ @¼ÌK ½‡¼¡¼Ìy‡¼û¼¼Z
]r¼¼¡ü¼ÆZ °t¼ÆZ. @¼¼ ‡¼¼ÌhØ¬¼ ÿ¼Zm‡¼
¬h¼ÌK
@¼ÌL¬¼[¼Ì‡]‡¼¼
C‡h•‡¼Ì£¼‡¼ÿ¼
½¬¼Lü¼Æ½•hÂ
û¼¼K™Ìh (@¼¼C@¼Ì¬¼@¼Ìû¼) @¼‡¼Ì
½¬¼ZS¼¼Š¼Æ•
@¼ÌL¬¼[¼Ì‡]
(@¼Ì¬¼_@¼ÌL¬¼-@¼Ì¬¼hÂ),
C¾‡mü¼‡¼
C‡h•‡¼Ì£¼‡¼ÿ¼
@¼ÌL¬¼[¼Ì‡]
(C¾‡mü¼¼
@¼¼C@¼Ì‡¼@¼ÌL¬¼)
@¼‡¼Ì
@¼Ì‡¼@¼Ì¬¼C @¼¼C@¼Ìö@¼Ì¬¼¬¼Â
Š¼• ½ÿ¼¬hÌm x¼¡¼¼‡¼¼ \Ì. ‡¼¼ÌhØ¬¼
…¼•¼ x¼ü¼Ìÿ¼Â @¼¼¡¼K‡¼¼Ì EŠ¼ü¼¼ÌS¼
Š¼¼¡¼• P¼Ìw¼Ì ½†¼•¼r¼ K•¡¼¼ û¼¼hÌ
x¼£¼Ì.

•_. @¼¼ÌöÂ¬¼: @¼Ì - 104, £¼Š¼x¼ 4, Kr¼¼™¡¼t¼Â Lÿ¼ù¼‡¼Â ¬¼¼û¼Ì, @¼Ì¬¼._. •¼Ìm, @¼û¼y¼¡¼¼y-380015,
hÌÿ¼Â.: 079 30011500, öÌL¬¼: 079 30011700,
Aû¼ÌAÿ¼: cs@jmcprojects.com, ¡¼Ìù¼¬¼¼Ah: www.jmcprojects.com

‡¼¼ÌhÂ¬¼
@¼¼x¼Â ¬¼Ìù¼Â (½ÿ¼½¬hZS¼ ]¡¼¼ù¼y¼•Â@¼¼Ì @¼‡¼Ì Š¼œKhÂK•r¼ ¬¼Zù¼Z½†¼t¼ ]—½•ü¼¼t¼¼Ì) ½‡¼ü¼û¼¼Ì, 2015 ‡¼¼
½‡¼ü¼û¼ 29 @¼‡¼Ì 47 @¼Zt¼S¼™t¼ ¬¼È[¼‡¼¼ @¼¼Š¼¡¼¼û¼¼Z @¼¼¡¼Ì \Ì KÌ KZŠ¼‡¼Â‡¼¼ ù¼¼Ìm™ @¼¼Ìö ½m•ÌLh¬¼™‡¼Â ¬¼ú¼¼
û¼ZS¼º¼¡¼¼•, t¼¼•ÂQ¼ 19 û¼Ì, 2020 ‡¼¼ •¼Ì] ½‡¼†¼¼™•Ât¼ x¼ü¼Ìÿ¼ \Ì KÌ ]Ìû¼¼Z ù¼Â_ ù¼¼ù¼t¼¼Ì‡¼Â ¬¼¼x¼¼Ì¬¼¼x¼
û¼¼[¼™ 31, 2020 ‡¼¼ •¼Ì] Š¼Èr¼™ x¼ü¼Ìÿ¼¼ ½w¼û¼¼½¬¼K t¼x¼¼ ‡¼¼r¼¼ZKÂü¼ ¡¼©¼™‡¼¼ @¼¼Ì½mhÌm ‡¼¼r¼¼ZKÂü¼
Š¼½•r¼¼û¼ (¬hÌ‡m@¼Ìÿ¼¼Ì‡¼ @¼‡¼Ì K¼Ì‡¬¼¼Ì½ÿ¼mÌhmÌ ) ‡¼Ì †ü¼¼‡¼û¼¼Z ÿ¼Ì¡¼¼ t¼x¼¼ û¼Z]•È K•¡¼¼û¼¼ @¼¼¡¼£¼Ì t¼Ìû¼], t¼Ì
¬¼ú¼¼û¼¼Z KZŠ¼‡¼Â‡¼¼ A½L¡¼hÂ £¼Ì¬¼™ Š¼• ½m½¡¼m‡m‡¼Â ú¼ÿ¼¼û¼r¼ K•¡¼¼‡¼Â £¼Lü¼t¼¼ \Ì.
@¼¼ ‡¼¼ÌhÂ¬¼ KZŠ¼‡¼Â‡¼Â ¡¼Ìù¼¬¼¼Ah www.jmcprojects.com t¼Ìû¼] ¬h¼ÌK @¼ÌL¬¼[¼Ì‡]‡¼Â ¡¼Ìù¼¬¼¼Ah
www.bseindia.com @¼‡¼Ì www.nseindia.com EŠ¼• Š¼r¼ EŠ¼ÿ¼ù†¼ \Ì.
]Ì@¼Ìû¼¬¼Â Š¼œ¼]Ì LÌ hØ¬¼ (A½‡mü¼¼) ÿ¼Âû¼ÂhÌm ¡¼t¼Â
¬¼û¼Â• •¼¡¼ÿ¼
û¼ÆùZ ¼A, û¼Ì 14, 2020
KZŠ¼‡¼Â ¬¼ÌOhÌ •Â

SHREE DIGVIJAY CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED
CIN: L26940GJ1944PLC000749
Regd. Office: Digvijaygram 361140 (Gujarat)
Phone: 0288-2344272-75, Fax No.: 0288-2344092
Email: investors.sdccl@digvijaycement.com Website: www.digvijaycement.com

STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2020
(Rs. in lakhs)
Particulars

Total income from operations (net)
Profit / (loss) for the period
Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising
Profit for the period (after tax) and other Comprehensive
Income (after tax)]
Equity Share Capital
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in
the Balance Sheet of prevoius year)
Earnings Per share (of Rs.10/- each) (not annualised)
Basic earning per Share (In Rs.)
Diluted earning per Share (In Rs.)

Quarter ended
For the year ended
31/03/2020 31/12/2019 31/03/2019 31/03/2020 31/03/2019
(Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited)
(Audited)
12,941.04
12,288.92 11,218.36 47,209.29 44,110.67
2,317.38
944.44
(224.69)
5,643.71
206.11

2,320.25
14,137.50

1.64
1.63

912.00
14,137.50

0.67
0.67

(298.31)
14,137.50

(0.16)
(0.16)

5,602.43
14,137.50

120.96
14,137.50

13,503

7,834.19

3.99
3.96

0.15
0.15

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Statement of Audited Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The detailed format of the
Statement of audited Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites at www.bseindia.com or
www.nseindia.com or at company's website at www.digvijaycement.com.
By order of the Board
For Shree Digvijay Cement Co. Ltd
Sd/K. K. Rajeev Nambiar
CEO & Managing Director
(DIN : 07313541)

Place : Digvijaygram
Date : May 14, 2020

National Institute of Technology, Uttarakhand
(An Autonomous Body under the Ministry of Human Resource Development)
Temporary Campus: Govt. ITI, Srinagar, Dist: Pauri Garhwal, Uttarakhand-246174
Website: www.nituk.ac.in, Email: nitukrecruitmentcell@gmail.com

RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATION
Institute invites online application(s) from the eligible Indian Nationals for the filling up of
following post(s):
S.
No.
1.
2.
3.

Name of post(s)
Professor
Associate Professor
Registrar
Total post

UR
03
-01
04

Number of post(s)
SC
OBC
EWS
01
01
-01
02
01
---02
03
01

Total
05
04
01
10

The applicants may refer the Institute website www.nituk.ac.in for the details of
educational qualification, experience, age, last date for submission of online application and
other terms & conditions for filling up of application(s) for the above post(s). Any
addendum/corrigendum shall be posted only on the Institute website.
Applicants/incumbents are requested to visit the Institute website regularly.
The Director, National Institute of Technology, Uttarakhand reserves the right to fill or not fill
any vacancy in the absence of deserving candidate and to cancel application or all
applications without assigning any reasons.
Date: 12/05/2020
Director
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